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"Did you ever see a
.narked
man?" Majci Tom W"Uc lUKed me
PÜDUSIIKD FRIDAYS.
"We!!," tli" W;' r continued.
It is quite common '" aii in Mexico
the eastern sip of the Sierra
Ky don: n. KrnziK.
Madre elevation. To underHand the
strange occurr'jcc I must. tell yoU
something of the Unusual eondMuhs
Subscription Prices.
'
The only Pure Creaia of Tnrtar Towder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
cause it,. You know what We
Three. Months
íl 00 that
all a pi-- j.iomenon Is nothing but '.lie
Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard- 1 W
Moattis
S 00 result jf some extraordinary combinaOna Year
uuusual circumstances. Now
Quaseriptioa Aiways Pu rabio In Advance. tion
such Combination exists in certain
NEW3 HUGGETSi
free exit to the warm air of the
parts of the slope. You've been to valley.
fioutitin PacíEí F.ailiead.
Monterey and must remember the
"You can easily Imagine what often Various Item or News (Withered from Our
pinnacles that rise ab happens. You have seen that the red-hKxcliaitCH tiud other Hourees
Lerdsbu re; Tline labie.
ruptly to the west, and whose serWetTDGLNl).
but dry it r of a stove, when
Lenjaniin E. Lower, of
President
P. M. rated outline I lost In the horizon.
brought into contact with the skin, the Orange licit Canal company, and
Passenger
"These pinuacles are tho eastern would produce cold. Now, what's the A. J. l'orterle returned yesterday
BABTllOL'M).
1x3.
A. M. battlements of the great (able, land of result when a mass of air Just as dry,
from a trip to the Kagle Tail moun8:00 Mexico,
Panana-ezero
temperature,
in
about
envel
in
but
thousands
of
miles
extent,
yesOn
day
tain.
return
their
beore
on
Pacttlo Timo.
Traína run
md six to ten thousand feet above ops in an instant a perspiring man? terday Messrs. Lowei1 and l'orterle
J.S.NODI.H,
T. H. UOODMAN,
Gen. Par, und Tkt. Agt. the sra.
A few tulles to the east. Why, sir, It congeals iu situ the drops ran across a herd of nine camels, the
A.N. 'l'OWHl, Ueuernl Mauujcer.
with a deep valley intervening, is an of perspiration standing on his face relics of an importation made by the
NEW MEXICO
outer defence, a long, narrow, but and hands, and that's just what hap- government twenty years ago. At tho LORDSBURG
Arlxena ti ir Mexico JUullway.
pens
people
outto
who
lofty
be
upheaval, of which the majestic
chance to
vomtr bound.
suggestion of Admiral Porter a num
M.
i.1 ;eu
Saddle Mountain that overhangs doors at work in the moist, warm ber of camels were brought from Syria
Lerdeburg
11:00 Monterey is
InincHl
the northern buttress. country.- I am talking about when to be used for military purposes. It
5:;íU
K.túna
On its eastern side thin range drops tho frigid, desiccated air of the table was found, however, that the sharp
E
SCUTMDOCSD.
down to the almost dead sea level land falls on them with the sudden- stones of itie Amerlcaii desert renderA.M.
T:U0 that
:.
Clifton
stretches bheef to the Gulf of ness of a thunderbolt. Yes, sir; drops ed the animals useless and they were
G:íl
Uuucan
of perspiration are congealed on the turned loose. About five years ago
11:40 Mexico, while through it are occasion
l.ordsbui't(
Ai'uiusruu dully except buuuuy.
al rifts to drain the narrow valley be face aud hands, and these little beads Uncle Sam abandoned tile camel In
r,L r.vso, ti:xaS
tween it and the great table land of of ice being partly embedded in the dustry ami Mild his claim to some on
skin provoke small ulcers that, in heal- terprising gentleman who believed
the westward.
BEN. TITUS,
pit of Australia presented a pi'JIItablc field
"It is in the neighborhood of these ing, leave scars similar to thepersons
SVLrprue (B25,OCO
The natives call
for camel growing. All that could bo
rifts, that givo exit not only to water small-poK 0 T A K Y P U 11 L I C .
but to pent up air, that the phenome so affected 'picado de hielo,' frost found, about :ioo, were taken, but
orneans:
non that I am telling you about O0' marked, in contradistinction to 'pica-d- enough wire' evidently left behind to
S. UAYNOI.DS. President.
H. S. BEATTÍB, Caataec.
de viruelas,' or pock marked.''
Collections made for all tlio States aud Tori l curs. x ou see, when one of the ureat
Insure Arizona against an alarming J.
J. KAYNOI.US, V'eO Prosident.
C. 8 S'FKWAKT, AsafetaM Cishtnr.
t)llS.
waves of uir that with almost fixed
camel shortage. There aro now prob
A liAiiMCSTH CAVE.
LirdsburgNew Mexico periodicity sweep,
ably as many mere in the territory.
from west to east,
even this part of the earth, reaches
They are found chiefly along the
Prom Tombstono Prospector.
boundary between Yum;! and Mari- Chemical National Bank
the
guard
Haw Yack
turrets
titanic
the
that
u
s
a
A
man
opening
of
.
the
small
size
eastern limit of the table land, it is body attracted thelcimosity of a bov copa counties, a region less frequently First Na'.ioual Bank
Ghieago
A.r' CI.AKttU, M I).
piled up in great masses that roll 011 the west end of the lluachuca visited perhaps than any in the terri
Bank, Limitad
San Traacintí
Physician nutl Surgeon
tory and where they are free from modown throiiTh breaks in the battle'
mountains about a mouth ago, and he
Physician und suriroou for tlio Southern
by range stccW. Phoenix Relestation
ments and then whirl with storm-lik- e
PucUu ruilrouU.
crawled in far enough to see a big
force through the few rifts iu the out- chamber beyond and came away. No publican.
t
UiBvé
üudr to the Eatflo Drug Store.
er barrier.
one seemed to be interested in the
The Southern racific company lias
Now ia the late winter months lad's story until Lewis liodccker came ordered eight new switch engines,
Now Mexico this huge mass of air, that tumbles along.
Lordsburir
lie promised to go and see the fourteen compound passenger engines
down into the warm valley below, is new find.
and three compound freight engines.
Intensely cold, not only because of the
In company with 11 companion and Those for the passenger service have
M.
EUAN,
great elevation from which it comes, the lad they soon came to the spot ten drive wheels, and will be put on
but because of its extreme dryness.
began the work of exploration. the mountain divisions. The freight
ATTORNEY AT LAW Anybody that lias travel1?'! in that and
They had secured all the rope on the compounds will be about the biggest
part of Mexico must have noticed Igo ranch and fastening it together engines that have ever been built.
Iflce in tho Arizona Copper Company's Build
that if writing in the open air, and made it, fast to the bush at the mouth They have twelve drive wheels and
lujr re.i siue oi Kivt-rhis letter happened to be a long one, of the ope ling and began their explor weiga tiriy-av- e
tons on the drivers,
before he could llnish he would dip ation. Their rope was 1200 feet long wliiln the total vtf'.'ight of the engines
his pen into mud instead of ink. The and they carefully felt their way, will be K!.r),000 pounds. The' company
water would have all evaporated into holding on to the rope until they will build "00 freight cars at Sacra
II. K. KINU.
the thirsty air, leaving nothing but could go no further.
mento this season, but does uot know
DKNTIST.
the inky extracts.
The description given of the sight where to get the passenger coaches
eming
Now Mexico
"Here again several conditions com that met their eyes would excite tho that will be nefilcd this year fur the
Klnif will visit Lordsburg every Bixty bine to produce the phenomenal dry- tamest imagination.
At times the World's fair business. Optic.
day,
ness. During the winter time the air cave would narrow down to a small
Howard C. Hoon, the efficient chief
on the table land is colder and heavier entrance and ajain Its extent could clerk of
the council, Is in the lead for
than the same strata overlying the not be estimated with tho aid of secretary of Arizona, aud the Gazette
JOS. BOONE,
sea, so that no moisture-ladecurrent candi!'. The formation is lime and hopes the gentlemaióvill be selected
A
reach it, consequently the same the most fanla t k'il shapes of stalag- to fill this important office. He Is the
i. ORNE Y nb COUNSELLOR. can
for months over mites and stalactites cover the roof only applicant for the office who has
Will practica In all the courts mi'1 land of uir drifts about
noes iu we territory.
thirsty plains and ujninst
and floor. The sides are most beautif- the ability to fill it. This office is
Prompt attention Ívcn to all business en peaks, becoming 'rom day to day dry- ully- decorated with sumvy white next Iu importance to thai of governFreight ana Express Hattflr Hauled with Care and Delivered with Pupatab.
trusted to bun.
er and dryer. Then another factor frosting of most delicate texture. or, and the secretary is often called on
Passenger Servias UuaiteliaJ.
Dentng
Now Mexico helps to deprive this Sir of every ves- The cave winds around and down in a
to act as governor, aud no one should
tige of water. These table lands are careless way that makes it a continu- lie appointed who Ins not stifftcient
First ekss stack.
Experienced and Careful Drivers
New Concord Caaebes
not barren wastes as many suppose, al change of wonderment and beauty. brains to transact the business. Phoe
You can Hud at the
N. C Commercial travelers with heavy sample eases are invited ts correspond
but are usually covered with a thick Mr. I'.odecker describes the scene as nix (iazctte.
for
Urina, etc.
species
of cactus sublime and grand in the extreme.
Corner growth of different
There is no reason why children
by a wonderful The party v;ls three hours in getting
plants
and
other
that
East of tho Ownby House
i.liould be allowed to suffer from loath
provision of nature possess to an extra to the end of the rope.
All sorts of Candles.
s'uue scrofulous sores and glandular
Fresh Fruits.
ordinary degree the power of absorb
Inside? of tliC cave and near Its swellings wheft such u pleasant, efTobaooos and Ciirars the Best.
ing water directly from tho air.
mouth were fnttml many pieces of fective, aud economical medicino as
JunlS
J. P. & A. M. Owkbt,
While your ink is disappearing from pottery
and pieces of ollas. There Ayei's Sarsaparllla may be procured
the bottle and your skiu is bein;f abso- wete several piles of bones
that bad
the nearest druggist, lie suro you John Dkockman, President, T. V. Conway, V. P., J. W. Caktkr, Cashier;
upon you, prick one of
lutely
tanned
S. M. ASHEN EELTER, these plants and water will ooze from thcnppeiirunecof having been burned. of
get Ayer's.
NO. JiJ".
pieces were found in a good
Indeed, Indians made I0115 jour- Several
it.
grow
a
natural
make
hair
the
To
ATTORN E
AW,
were those
neys over waterlesi regions assuaging state of preservation which
of human being. The place had the color, prevent baldness, and keep the
liquid
with
pressed
their thirst
the
Wormsor Block, Silver Avenue,
appearance of an Indian- burying scalp healthy, Ilall't Hair Rene'tVer
from certain varieties of these hydro-geniwas invented, aud has proved iiself
plants.
Naturally where the ground.
Dem'ng, Now Jrcxlco
successful.
earth 'is so deprived of it! aqueous The lor a l.i'.m of the cave is about
Of SILVER CITY, N. M.
lirilce I'm"
blanket radiation has full sway, dissi- one mile from Igo's ranch house and
J. a. Bill,.
A.ASCHETA
J.
was obscured from casual observation Isa tantalizing admonition to these
ANCHETA,
in
nights
pating
winter
the
little
the
BAIL
AMorneysat-I.a$50,000.00
in
gathered from the un during by a clump of bushes. It is probable who at this season feel all tired out, Capital
Will praetic in the courts at the Third Judl heat
would have remained undis- weak, without appetite and discourit
that
day.
the
Supreme
in
Bisttietaad
eial
the
Court ef tho
DIUKCTOKS.
Ta rritory . Bilver City, New Mexico.
"Hut before I cometo the point I covered for years had it not been for aged. Put the way in which Hood's
II AKitr. BOOTH
boy.
a
of
T. r. eoxwAT.
MAX
SCIICTZ,
curiosity
AX,
MI'.OCKM
the
up
JOHX
frame
tired
builds
the
Sarsaparllla
must tell you something else about
J. W CAItTLR.
gives a good appetite, is really
and
T.r. can wat, o. a. pesar, w. a. hawkins dry air that may be you have not
Strength and Health.
wonderful. So we say, "Take Hood's
thought of. You see what I am going
Transacts a geneial banking business. Gold dust parehaSe.i and ad
yoti lire not feeling strong and
If
COMA!, POSEY & HAWKINS
to tU you is somewhat incredible, but healtliyj try Electric Hitters. If "la aud it will brace you up."
vances made on shipments Of cattle, gold and silver bullion, ores, etc. Suthe grippe" has left yoti weak and weary,
ATTORNEY! akd COUNSELORS AT LAW if you thoroughly understand
perior facilities for making collections on accessible points at par for customcauses yon won't doubt it. Well, use luertric Kilters. This remedy
ers. Exchange on the principal cities for sale.
we
family
general
For
a
cathartic
Silver Citv
New Mexico then, if you will fire a stove up toa
acts directly on liver, stomach and confidently recommend Hood's Pills.
white heat, and then thrust your kidneys, gently aiding those organs to
finger into the red-ho- t
but almost perform their functions. If you are A l ittle tilrl's Kxporlonee lu a l.l.litbinio.
Mr. and Mrs. Loreii Tresoott are
chemically dry air within, the imme- afllleled with sick headache, you will
diate sensation will be not one of heat, find speedy and permanent relief by keeper of the government lighthouse
CO
but coldness, induced by. the rapid taking Electric Hitters. One trial at Sand lieach, Mich., and are blessed CO
evaporation of the natural moisture of will convince you that this is tho rem- with a daughter four years old. Last
ryy
down with
rr-the skin.
edy you need. Large bottles only fifty April she was taken
followed with a dreadful
measles,
"Though within cannon shot of the cents at Eagle drug store.
0
coiiirh and timilmr Into a fever. Doc
cold, dry table land, the valley that I
O
level
low
a
being
at
of,
spokeu
tors at homo and at Detroit treated
Iturkleii's
have
S3
Arnica Salve.
CD
rap
The best salve in the world for cuts, her,- but in vain, she grew worie
and within the tropics, is always mist,
AND WAGONMAKEft.
aud would, of itself, know no winter. bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fev idly until she was a mere 'liandrul of
3
In winter it does got frigid winter, er sores, tetter, chapped bauds, chil- - bones." Then she tried Dr. King's
H0R8E SHOEING AND
and in the twinkling of an eye when a balns, corn" and all hkin eruptions, New Discovery and. aftor the use of
huge breaker of airdrops down on it anu positueiy cures plies, or no pay two and a half bottles, was complete
W
from tho overhanging frozen Sierra, required. It is guaranteed to give ly cured. They say Dr. Kins 's New
GENERAL BL'i CKSMITHING.
tho resulting change of temperature perieet saiisiaction, or money re- Discovery is worth its weight In gold,
O
O
Ismoht suddeu aud intense where an funded. Price 2ó cents per boxi For vet vou may get a trial buttlo free at
Ktiglo
drug store
Eagle drug store.
LOrdibars
New Mexico opening through the outer rnge oilers sale at
KeVr Mexico.
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Mexico

lnbnritKiuen'i
brotherhoods seem to have a strong
pull with the preterit administration.
Ktroti? memorial were forwarded to
Washington protesting against the appointment of A. I!. Fall a United
States attorney for ?ew Mexico.
President Cleveland heeded the protests and refused to appoint Mr. Fall
attorney. There had been no papers
filed protesting agalust appointing
him judge of this district so President
Cleveland appointed him to succeed
Oudye McFle.

Chant county

t be npplicd by the ccrtmty treasurer
to the general school fund of each respective county; first, the proceeds of
all sales of Intestate estate which escheat to the territory; second, all forfeitures or recoveries on bonds of
county, precinct or territorial school
oflleers; third, the proceeds of all fines
collected for violation of the penul
laws; fourth, the proceeds of the
sales of lost goods or estrays; fifth, all
moneys arising from licenses Imposed
upon wholesale and retail liquor dealers, distilleries,
breweries, wine
presses which now pay license or may
hereafter be required to pay license,
331 per cent, of all the moneys arising
from the above enumerated sources
when collected shall be paid Into the
county treasurer to the account of the
general county school fund of each
county In which collected. The collector or person paying in the above
enumerated moneys to the county
treasurer shall receive from the county treasurer a receipt In full for the
amount paid In.
Sec. 2 The connty treasurer shall
notify the county superintendent of
public schools in their respective counties on the last day In every month of
all funds collected for school purposes
In that month.
Sec. 3 This act shall be in full
force and take effect on and after
January 1, 1395.
Approved, February 23, 1893.
From Kiwlwrr.
C. F. Moore & Co , prominent druggists oí Newberg, Oregon, say: "Since
our customers have become acquainted with the good qualities of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, we sell but
little of any other kind. Chamberlain's medicines all give good satisfaction."
For sale at Eagle drug
store.

not in so bad a
condition, financially, as many folks
think. It has no floating debt to
amount to anything, only the amounts
that have become due this year and
borne of them have been paid. The
taxes do not become delinquent this
year till Jv.ly and a large portion of
them wlii not be paid till then. There
Is some money to the credit of every
fund, while there Is one fund that has
a credit of about tl 15,000. The commissioners, we understand, Intend,
after the district court meets, to
transfer some money from this fund,
which Is known as the "Hold Out
A Can
Croup.
Fund," to some of the other funds
If your children are subject to crcup
which have more need of the cash.
always keep a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy at hand.
It Is a
TnE proceedings of the board of prompt and certain cure. If given as
county cemtnissleners as printed In soon as the croupy cough appears It
the Sentinel, the official organ of the will prevent the attack. For sale at
county, shows that at the special F.agle drug store.
meeting no business was transacted
tar of the Mouth.
except ordering suit begun against
Go to Velasco for health, sea
Berg, hiring Lawyer Har-le-e and comfort; where ships too deep air,
for
to assist la the prosecution of this all other Texas ports sail in and out
suit, and receiving some thirteen dol- with ease; where fruits ripen earlier
than In California;
lars that had beeu overpaid to Com- and pay better
where the soil is a natural hot-bemissioner Foster. The Lidekal re- Fresh vegetables
all winter. Coldest
members but once before that any day in three years 2.1 degress above
money was returned to the county by sero. Warmest day 02 degrees. Vea commissioner, and in that case, like lasco offers the best Investments in
the South. Write the Commercial
this, the commissioner was a republi Club, Velasco, Texa.
can, the Hon. Jo. E. Sheridan. There
Yon krtlni UadFIx
may have been other Instances, but
But wo will cure you it' you will
they have passed from memory, if any Men who are Weak, Nervous and pay us.
debili
there were. These two will stand as tated luHerlng from Nervous Debility.
bright examples.
and
Is

fr

There has been considerable

inter-

est In a new phase of the labor question the past week or so. The engineers of the Toledo, Ann Arbor &
Northern road had some trouble with
the manager of the road and struck.
Their places were filled by scabs. The
engineers of the connecting roads at
Toledo ordered a boycott on Ann Arbor cars and refused to pull a train
which contaiued such cars. The Ann
Arbor manager went into court and a
mandamus was issued to connecting
roads, their superintendents, agents
and employes, ordering them, under
the Interstate commerce law, to handle the freight offered them by the
Ann Arbor road. The next day several engineers and firemen on the Lake
Shore road refused to take out trains
containing Ann Arbor cars and resigned. They were all arrested for
contempt of court In refusing to handle these cars. The case b is been before the court and testimony taken to
prove the men were in contempt, but
no result has as yet been reached.
Whatever decision Judge Ricks reaches the case will probably be appealed
to the Únited States court.
This
Is aa entirely new thing and if it
proves to be good law there will have
to be many changes In the method of
conducting strikes.
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UNDERTAKING"

a specialty. Partlenlar atteatlea paid W
aad
Telcirrnplilo orders. A complete Hue of lietalto Caskets and Burial Cases oa aaad.
SJ1W
DKMINO

SALOON

Tho Favuritefof Morencl. Arlibka,
Double Stamp Whiskies California Wlnos,
Warranted Pure Grape Juice Foreign
and Uomestic Cigars A Quiet Resort-Da- lly
and Weekly Pfepers Always
on hand, If the malls dou't fall.
K. DATIS, Proprietor.
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tare ticket.

aud SüOÉS,
HAY and GRAIK.

B6ÓTS

CtOTHING,

DKY GOODS,

to our General filock ef Merchatíiaa:
HARDWÍÍRÍ,-GEOCERIIS-

(

A SpeciaHjr of Miners' and líanchers' Supplies.

BANK EXCHANGE,

Agents for the Fish Brothers' Wagons and Singer Sewing Macalaea.
Gire

Management In all of Its departPure Kenlacly fte-ti- cs
ments first class.
A favorite resort for commercial
travelers and niitiilig meu.
J. G. MATTINULY k SOUS 8WF.ET
l'articular attention given to tho
hash or m.
wants of guests.
Centrally located. Terms reasonable. Special rates to families and per- Aud ether lending braoda.
manent boarders.
firerytbiat-- rtral lUuad.
MUS. Tt J. CAKEU, Prop.
H. Aiablcf- .-

The
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STAPLE AUD FANCY GROCERIES
Hay,', Grain, Flour and Potatoes Receirccl

Arlington Hotel

in carload lots.
Corral and Feed

CENTS Oil THB.EI FOR ONE

DOLLAR.

ta A Trial.
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PYRAMID

Makes a speoíaíl7 of J

MEALS

Special Attention1

4.S

Children hetweoa re aad twelTe years e
airs hair price.
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Pood whiskies, brandies, wines and fine
Havana Cigars.

The readers of the Libkkal may re
member comment made on Council
TONG- E. E. BURLING AM E'S
man Hall aud other legislators who
wanted to pass a lawgiving the money
ASSAY GFHCE'
D LABORATORY
derived from the license of liquor
Kslahllihed In folortvdo, lftM. BtunolM f rnmll cr
dealers to the goueral schosl fund.
iifir.M will rcriT prompt and carutf.l at le (loo.
A law making some such attempt was
Gold
Sitvar BulUoa
passed. The New Mexican has printiAlmt, 17U s 1731 Lsemos St, Dsn, (ok.
ed the law and if it is printed right it
will require a New Mexico legislator
to tell what it means. It is piutably
Tabla supplied with the best in the
printed as passed for the New Mexican Is very particular in proof reading market.
Everything neat and clean.
a ad generally gets matter into the
paper according to copy. The law
provides In the beginning that all the
Cawsls, Tiai:-aa;Cc:ii Puoníc, Copjrigíiís,
money derived from several sources
If YOU WSNT lr'F3RM''.T!0M A3CJ7
And
lit!u! luíilntíj condaclrd for
shall be put Into the general county
MODCRATS FEES.
school fund. Later In the tame secn to la ' to tor without
ir
IofrinnAl un and
tion it provides that 33 per cent, of
Adlr
churla.
this motley shall go into the general
PHE;3 C!.A'.!3 CÍJ.,
county school fund and makes no provision as to what shall become of the
..r
.1
'o
rnnrr... i
.: I"A7T,
iunl;lu .'.itcrncy,
Sl.ai.fcM
rest of It. The following Is the law: 10HN V1r.
..ur.vi.ir,'J iVimiJ,
KÍÜ!icH.iJtft,
V.'ASiiiMiTox, IhC,
P.O. Dot
Sec. 1 That section 35 of chapter
w.wiiMr.'''S.a.ti.
r.u.v.
XXV of the session, acts of lsai be
by s com Mu alius of
. 'ls fninn ty u
y
'
tu Uti e. t imJ mo.t I'lLurnUiil 0 w.piHTI In the
amended to read as follows:
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mountains.
Additional
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MEXICAN SALOON
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nrnmin: II AST
on lot't Hide, U
on
loft side, and
.j.
loft bin.
a4on thitrli.
On rtu-livent
ed on let tahouldor.
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About May 1st TRUCKEE ÍÚH

and. Clerars.

eU

HAHT BROS.
Lund & C'uttlo
Co. (Limited)
Uuiiffe: Iaiw-r- r
and Middle
Gllit and went
slope of the flu-rr- u

DEAtíJlS

AJÍD

CT

MAfcCFACTÜRBRS

"í

s Carbonated Waters óf all kinds

Wines

and

careful drivers.
Fare tó. Low charcos fnr extra
baggage. The quickest and (safest
route to express matter to Solotnon-vlllNoah Gkkx, Pron.
Solomonville, A. T.

'

ií

SarsapttfiHa,
Ginger Ale,
Grapa
Champagne Cider,
Night.
Lemon, Cream and Grape Godas

all the effects of A Compute
Seminal weakness,
Cure &y BOODB
early evil habits, or later indiscretions.
8A.RSAPAMLLA.
which lead to Prematuro Decay, consumpThis Is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a retion or instnmty, should send for and read tired farmer, aad one of the most retho "book of lifo," giving particulars for spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y.
"Fourteen years asro I had an attack ol the
d home cure. Sent (sealed) f.ee, by ad gravel,
and have alnva been troubled wlia mj
r essinglDr. Parker's Mddicnl and surgi
Kidneys
Livor
cal instile, 151 North Spruce St., Nash
gradually growing worse. Three years ago I
scarcely walk.
ville, Twin. Tlicy guárante a cm or no got down so low that I
I looked more like a eorpse than a living being.
pay. The Sunday Morning.
Ave weeks I ata
I hart no appetite aad for
taina bul grarl. I was badly emaciated
Dl'NC.UANU SOLOMO.N VILLK.
and had no more rolorthan a marble eiatae.
Hood's barp.rllla was recommended and I
thought I would try It. Betore I had nnlshed
Mail and Kxprrss Line.
suftlie first bottle I noticed that I felt better,bl4-aer
Statre leaves Solomonville Mondavs.
fered less, the laflaaiBiBiiaa af
to
return
to
began
had subsided, the color
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. fu.,
'
my
face,
I
lafaal
and
acn"
and arrives at Duncan at 12 ni., mak I find taken throe
bottles 1 could eat anyUiIng
ing ciose connection with the A. & without hurting me. Why, I got so bungrf
jV M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuevdavs. that I had to eat & times a day. I hv now
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 ni., fully recovered, thanks to
arriving at bolonionvllle at 8 p. m.
This line is equiped with elegnnt I fesl well aad asa well. All wbo know
CoN'uoitD Coaches, Fine Stock, and me marvel to see me so wolL" 1. M. Jobdam.

Horso Brand:

SCHOOL

Chan. It. TVv,
7,"'''",, i"l
;
John Noilun, ui
ized a company for the purpose ut t. umpiring the Southern raclflo road with
I hi:
section hands. They have tho contract from El Paso to Los Angele.
Through this section of country Max
Schutz, of Ysleta, Texis, had tho conA f aTOriMfreaort fet She
vk are ta favor
tract. Mr. Drake engages men to ofthalfreeeeiaageief
aflrer, Hlners,
work on the sections and the railroad
KaaelMirs aad Stoolrpiea.
company engages to hire no other
men
There Is no scale on the wages
Music Every
but each man has to buy his provisions of Drake & Co. The profit on
the sale of the provisions needed by
from 1200 to 1500 men make a handXjlq.-u.c- r
some business.
Tub San Marcial Reporter) which
boasted of an editor who was the first
newspaper man to be Rent to a nationOf tae Bscst aopnlar b raaos.
al convention from New Mítico, has
suspended. The paper did not equal
I. BÜTBBRJ-Ok C9.
the reputation of the editor.
llorencl
Arizona
Xot from a Financial iitanftpolnS.
"I do not recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy from a financial standpoint, for we have others In stock on
which we make a larger preflt," says Fine Wines, Kentucky
Aísleles,
Al Maggini, a'pronilnent druggist of
FrencH Brandies and Im'
Draddock, Pennsylvania, "but because
many of our customers have Bpoke of
ported Cigarsi
It In the highest praise. We sell more
of it than of any slniilaf preparation
we have In the store." For sale at
Eiigle drug store.
VlnoFIno, Whiskies do Kentucky, togná
Franoes y Puros Importado.
For Over Klfty Years.
Rkmedy.
An Old and Wkll-Tkie- d
NORTE ALTA ft fes.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
MorcncI
Arltona
millions of mothers for the.lf children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, rn: ; wind coins and is
tlic'best remedy or JMarrhiwt. Is
Sold by Drugpleasant to t he ias-jeSALOON
gists in every
J't of the world,
Twenty-liv- e
cent a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. l sure and as!c for Mrs.
Winslow's Sooth i:itf Syrup, and takeno
8ARTORIS ft CAitHASCO, Pttips.
Oiher kind.

t

U

aaiEÍ''

Iu any quantities and at reasonable prices.

Harlot on Railroad Axenue, Boúín of S. P. Depot,
LORDSBUBÓ

NTCW MTCXIC

UEjTEEN

liberal.

LOBDSBURG, MARCH

31, 1893.

Sunday will be Easter.
iotan McOaVéVliííteA the rictropells
this week.
The lateit quotations are: Silver,
831; Copper, 11.65; Lead, 4.05.
If. B. Owabj, of Dallas, Texas, Is
Visiting with his uncle, S. P. Ownby.
Col. S. R. Donegan came up from
the lower Animas the first of the
week.
M. W. McGrath made a trip U Las
Cruces last week to visit his sons who
are In the Agricultural Cellege.
Elsewhere will be seen the statement of the First national bank of El
Paso, which shows it to be sound as
.SUJl.

THE HARRY 1ÍAE3HALL ESTATE.

It will be remembered that In 1888
Harry Marshall died In Lordsburg,
leaving quite a property, nis estate
was taken into the probate court and
a hvrnt was made for heirs to the estate. This hunt was In vain. Marshall had told his friends of a son In
New Orleans, but no trace of him
could bé found.
According to the law In this case If
nu heir Is found t'iis property It payable to the Lordsburg school district.
The trustees have ueen working on
this matter for tome time. They
have found that then is in cash In
the estate the sum of t5,&e.5b personal property valued at about 50 and
a mortgage of some 1700, whlco is.
probably worthless, as the mortgage
covered the old Marshall house, which
burned down several years ago. This
cash is in the hands of John J. Bell,
administrator do bonus non, and he
has given an amply sufficient bond for
the forthcoming of this cash when
called to do so.
The clerk of the Lordsbur school
tlrtiBtees has secured, through District
Attorney Ancheta aa order for Mr.
Bell to appear In court one week from
and show cause, if any he has,
why be should not turn this money
over to the Lordsburg school district.
When this money Is turned over to
the district Lordsburg will have one
of the finest school houses In this section of the country. It will not be
necessary to build as large a one as
Deming and Silver City have, conse
quently we will have a much finer one.
Five thousand dollars will build a bird
of a school house.
The following is a copy of the order
issued by the probate court:

The Deming Headlight Is new un- er the editorial management of W.
h. Walton, Governor Robs having eev- rcd his connection with the paper.
We are sorry to loso the governor from
the ranks of newspaper men in this
county, but if it means his reappoint
ment as governor wo have no tears to
shed at tho loss. Mr. Walton has
been engaged in the newspaper busi
ness Tor some time, furnishing focal
matter for the neadllght and e'erre- pondenee for the El Paso Times.
He is a good news rustler.
braw yoar iwi Coaoluslaa.
J. O. Davenport, manager of
tho Fort Bragg redwood company,
Fort Bragg1, California, has this to say
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy: "I
used it for a severe cold and cough
and obtained immediate relief. In
the Fort Bragg redwood company's
store we have sold large quantities of
Chamberlain's medicines." For sale
it Eagle drug store.
MY-- .

Editor Webb

Ore Shipfrürs

f the Phoenix
passed through town Tuesday,
Wno oofiv.r tbtr or
to VI Íao 8mMr
returning to his home from Washing- Mi
kisVT
mpr
lst fMtiipUor. wf ft l.it,
and muiumimi of
ton. I7e did not have with hlru his r1p4
iiiruI k7 Rckfcs.rt lid HfwkBJwtn
f t
commission as collector of customs at Ui4p..lrit Attar
attic ma of
Ttuoa.
r Mr
Box 61. M
Nogales, blit expects it in a day or so.
Ga-tet-

0a

load.-Ad(- ijM

The Ltbkv.1i,

to learn that
Ben. S. Roberta is very sick at Sao
Dlero. California, and there are seri
ous doubts as to his recovery.
There is another cbaoge In the
Wtlls-Farg- o
office here: K. J. Harri
son is the new agent.
jVm Haroer aud Rube UadSen came
in from Stela's Pass for a load of
grub.
A man who has practiced medlolne
fer 40 years, eight to know stflf from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1SVT.
Messrs. í. J. Cheney & Co. Gentíé-men- t
I have been in tbe general
practice of medicine for nest 40 years';
and would say that In all my p ractice
and eipertanes have never seen
preparation that I eould prescr.be
with as mjen confidence of snececi as
I eaj flail's O.Urrh Cure, manufactured by yoa. Bare prescribed It
a great many tibies and Its effect is
wonderful, and frould say In conclusion that I have yti. to fnd a ease of
Catarrh that it wot. Id r.oá euro, If they
would take it according to directions.
Tours Truly,
L. L. Goxsuch, M. D.
Office, 2tt Summit St.
We will give 1130 for any case of
Catarrh that can net bo cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter-nallIs sorry

rtta

!,

RANCH FOR SALE.
IXOIIfl
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GtHlSBiT,

i.aiTs;.

waisertb far and advarttee

V. If.

Iqaattet title, ioct'ted, 1886, tad
situated In Graham oonnty Arlt.
Land nasurveyed and íítuatad about
lOorlimUee from Cll fto h easterly.
Living springs, and the lan 3 U sob
irrigated; water en be had U from 1
to IS feet; 10 aeree ef arable land U
aeres broke and under fenee: 6oll la
rich and ';h ere I about 40 aeree
ci geod fanalog land.
The location to good for a small
Stoelc or xtorab
ranch 1000 head.
ty.roTr.Gn'U a flan range.
F.aciy of

ICm K:::

íí3

tiuber.
Charlie Stettns now carries a shet
Command a'.l the water water there
gun en his Hold Hill trips. The stage
is in the vle'.Dlty wh'.ch n&kes the
An IaTa1aabltamljr f Calda.
will
up
hold
tríes
htm
who
to
robber
leek t ion an exceptional one for tbe
Sheriff Hardman, of Tyler Co., W.
te)
aun w was
be slightly out of luck.
t,f sock. Widd milla and a
Va., was almost prostrated with a
rt'ílnf
was'ln
city
Courtney
the
Col. John
cold when bo began using ChamberifiU of piping wcu'.'d make it; ef
Friday 'on bis way to Duncan. Col.
Cough Remedy. In speaking of
value for an extshiive stock
lain's
Courtney Is suffering from a partial
a.
ranch.
ho says: "It gave me almost Instant
laaaewt a.-- f
it
deprived
paralytiis
which has
stroke of
relief. I find it to be an invaluable
Dim of the use of his veiee.
remedy for colds." For sale at Eagle
"Fer a long time I suffered with
drug stfsre.
e lUaek ml
Urow
etomach and liver troubles, arid could
Chamberlain's Calla, Chorara tad lflar.
find no relief until I began to use
The feiairl.lj! of sratohe,
rheea Remedy,
Aver's Pills. I took them regUlaiTy
clocks
and Jewelry a specialty.
my
family
sold
and
la
have
used
I
for a few months, and my health was
All
work
done In a workmanColic,
years,
Chamberlain's
several
for
completely restored." D. W. Balne,
like manner and gjaranie ed or
Remedy
and
and
Diarrhea
Cholera
Hew Berne, N. C.
money refunded. Shop locathave found it one of the most useful
Capt. W. W. Grlswold and E. P.
ed in the Arltona copper comand satisfactory remedies I ever hanei is as tfiaaiysase
Jodes, of New York, who have been
pany's store.
dled. C. II. Lewis, bhiggist, Salt T. J. yHBsrr k Co., Props.', Toledo,
properdeveloping the Gold Bullion
Lake City, Utah. For tile at Eagle O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
H. LEMON,
ties at Clifton for ebme time, were In
drug store.
If jo'4 wait ta bay a watch, eletk or di- Yhe city the first of the week en route
rtaTwxeais
rawant
wateh
yoar
yoa
aaoadi or if
(Late of London, England)
,
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some necessary machinery for their
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In th Probata Court af tha County af Great, That will stand the wear anti tear of
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:
. A.L.L
Broasaa Bletk, II fiso Taras.
and Territory of Hew Weitoo. John J. Ball, every-dausage, buy Red School
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Last year the postmaster general AdmloUtrator'da boaas non.
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Leahy's.
Shoes
Roberts
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House
county
had tec 'postmasters at the
It appearing from the records of
seats inspect the various offices In the this court
that said administrator de
condition.
on
report
the
'county and
rORTftWSllarfl Cftrlitle
bonus non, has not yet fully adminisThe offices were divided into four tered said estate, and that there reclasses: Excellent, good, fair and poor. mains in the hands of
During 1803 TUB SCK will b of surpas
AMD
said adminisIn the whole United Stales there trator de bonus non, certain assets besing
aexcaUanae and will print finara news
were 4200 efflc'es marked excellent. longing to said estate,
Gain rapidly In health and strength by the
not yet admin
and mora para literature than avar before
Of these two were In Grant county, istered, and
Tbli medtctjú
DM ot Ajer'i Sarssparilla.
more than five years
that
substitutes rich and pure blood, fot .(bo In Its history.
Lordsburg and Deming.
have elapsed since the appointment of Impoverished fluid left In tbe veins alter
and other wasting slekneu. It imTns Enterprise, In language that Is said administrator de bonus non and (avers
prove the appetite and tones up tbe system,
not parliamentary, last week came to the administration upon said estate so
that convalescents soon
Sun
the defense of Mr. Johnson, who for- has been kept open since the 10th day
merly served as foreman for the Lyons of June A. D. 1886 and up to the pres
Is tha greatest Baaday Wevsaaper la tha
& Campbell cattle company. The aa ent time no heirs at law hare been
active, and vigorous. To relieve Unit tired
world.
siMHts,
nervous
and
feeling,
depression
of
terprise says that Sheriff Laird denies found. And it further appearing to debility, no oUier medicine produces
tha
ga.
having said that he bad refused to ap the court from the records aforesaid
a year
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n aopyi
peedy and permanent, effect of Ayer!
rrlae
F. O. Lortrig, Brockton, Alius.,
point JoLnson as deputy sheriff, bher- that there came into the possession of
malt,
a year.
US
Dally,
by
" I aui coimdérit that anyone sufferan? laird Wd positively state to the said administrator
de bonus non en writes:
ing from the effects bt scrofula, general dea yoar.
OS
by
mall,
Sanday,
and
Daily
Liberal that be had refused to ap- the 29th day of July, A. p. 1887, the bility, want of appetite, depression of spirits,
and lassitude
be cured
Address The (aa, New Yara.
point Johnson as deputy sheriff. He sum of tr,358.58 and certain oWfer as
told the Liberal many other things sets which still remain in his hands,
in regard to both Johnson and Lyoirt and that said assets and money is the Ayer'i Barsaparllla; for I have taken It, and
Unit can be reported if necessary. body of said estate belonging to the speak troni experience."
" In the stimmor of 1888, I was cured of
"Whether the sheriff wns mistaken in heirs at law and in case no heirs are
Oapasite Depet,
Laeate4 re
the use of Ayer
Wúatlie tM the Liukkal, or in what found, to the territory for the use and nervous debilityII.byUonolt,
8 Middle St.,
CLIFTOX
AHIZ05A
It. I.
is reported he told the Enterprise, or profit of school district No. 20 of said
" Several years airo I was In a debilitated
Just published, has taken the coun
whether the Enterprise is mistaken In county of Grant, which was the rest
condition. Other remedies having failed, I
try by storm. Excels all others in
was
by
reporter
told
Sheriff
what
its
deuce of the deceased, after deduct
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popularity and fascinating interest,
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Laird-- , the Libkual is at present un- - ing the costs of administration.
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greatly
medicina:
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benefited.
I
Is
It
combining all that is strange and
It Invaluable." Mrs. L. 8.
'ableto discover. As regards Johnson, therefore ordered by the court that cohilder Bolden,
Me.
marvelous In the annals of the past.
if be is trvine- to lead a straight life. the said John J. Bell, administrator
The title.
far belt from the Liberal to say or de bonus hen, as aforesaid, do appear
xlo a thing that would pain him in the before this court on lüe 7th day of
Cholee Wise, Liquors aaejIaTaaa
least. But when a man has deserved April, A. D. 1893, at 10 o'clock In the
.1 :J'tf
the reputation that Johnson bcars'and forenoon of said day for the purpose of
Ba 1M Norta to me
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'desires to live it down be should not making final settlcmentof said estate,
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mar his reform by writing anonymous and to show cause, if any he has, why Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
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for tha enurtila-saea- t
Soldby all Druggists. PHse(l;slz bottles, (a.
of aatkins.
letters.
he should not pay over to the territory
As mentioned in last weeVs Libe- of New Mexico for the use and benefit
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such administrator; And also
owed the Roberts St Leahy Mercantile
Of the Black Flag, Ad
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Terrible
Co., and there found that the amal to show to the court what disposition,
ventures at the Court of the Khan of
gam did not run as high as antici- If any, has been made of the money
Tartary,
The Voyages of Vasco de
paso,
or
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texis.
pated, and that Mr. Flood had numer and assets belonging to said estate,
Romantic Story of the CLIFTOIT
The
Gama.
ARIZONA
ous creditors in that town and had whether tho same has been invested, At tht close of biir.lnoss on
Conquest of the Astlcs, Stirring Ad
disappeared. Mr. Stevens telegraphed and if so, roen; to whom and at what
MARCH 0, 1893.
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ventures with the Savaee and
back to attach everything in sight rnte of Interest; And to show to the
bal Races of the South Pacific, Tbe
X)a Thursday Mr. Leahy made arran.
court how milch is due him as such ad
Resources.
Legend of the Spectral Ship, etc., F ORFEITIJKK KOTICE.
to have F. S. Douglas, who car- mintstrator for administering said es- tioáiís and discounts
tUl.MT 81
Ta Janes H. tfounta, Dennis Flood, executor
.
étc.
secured and
and belr at inw of John Flood, deoeascd,
ried out the mail, begin an attach- tate, as alsb any other fact, if any Overdrafts,
UudfHjurvd
7.611 97
John J. Bell, fiusaa A. Bull aud John A.
Ü.
OVEB3O0
H. lionds to secure cir
M1II01, and all persons olalminf aoder him,
ment suit before Judge Col hath at there be, to enable the court to find culation
60,000 00
them ar either of them :
Is
money
sum
of
Stocks, securities, judgGold mil. On hit way out Judgé Col- the
with which he
brilliant engravings of rare beauty,
joU and each of you are hereby notified
ments, clulms, etc
3,02 06
that I hare expaudod In labor and imnroTa- bath was met on the road. He told chargeable; It is further ordered by Due
Including llfcllfe fac simllles in oil ments.
from approved re
as required hr senllon Kt'A. nf tke
S 49.016 IS
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Gold and silver properties of known merit.
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Jdnnpite; "but
yon can liar Uy get hack in fifte, rn 1
yon will certainly bo needed."
"Dj yon npppdiend serimts
n. ?:"d tho doctor in ourpriae.
"Aro tho combatant very Herví".
"Hardly that." replied C.ío:;rreux
rlowly, "but my priiitip.'.l
a man of
honor"
"And miná is f::H of phic!c," addod

n

.t

cp--

principals approached.
"Your watch is fa it," said Glonssourt,
riiJ after waiting a littlo ho announced,
"Ir, fivominutes they will bo here,' but
were nut.
KAMONET DUEL. they
Gloursenx paced up and down impatiently nnrt Jlonpsto pmokc 1 a cig.u- in
The imtnnor oí Ririntr, say? tho poet, sullen siloneo. Ten minutes pxs- I,
la of more importur.co than tho kií t. 1
twenty-five- ,
and yet tho combat-irnt- s
did m t come. Glou?sciix looked
think, however, that w hen tho tiling reat his watch, h'dil it np to Monpato and
ceived is n Mow on tho facet tlio IHinc-tiois imt likely to lo njiprreiatcil by said in a lightly ironical tona:
tlio
"Your man has not arrived!"
This was Jl. Uamoact's
opinion mid ho hail hii'l f irpcrienee.
"Nor yours," retorted tho other.
IIo was iliiMnr ii a. restaurant
"Ilo.hus iei n detained, that is all. Do
riv.it c sure he will 1 xp!ai. satisfactorily."
I'tiiidt, (.Minissfiit imd
"So v. iil Ir.hie."
oml thy lirnt nainel person liml in
tho heat of nnruiiient Btrnel: him on tlei
''It ia hardly iirol)".b!'.-fl-.a- t
both should
face. Tho proprietor of tho restaurant, meet with a delay," muttered Glous-eeaunot
to havo any distnrhance, re"Vei-queued tlio party to lidjouia to a small
(me, but why not M. Peignot?"
room tip stairs for tho pnrpuso of
"And why not JÍ.
tho uKKculty.
"How do I know that ho intended to
t ned tho
como ut all?""
Glonsseux
Ray"fc'ir? I can r.nwer for my friend's
ing sternly, "Jr. seems to me, gentlemen,
that my friend Karnoaet cannot hu ex- honor."
pected to ta!;o ft blow without demand"Uut not for his conrage! Very like'y
ho is now Foatüd in h3 armchair tit
ing Pali f.iction."
homo."
"Or ho mit;ht brinx n. pnit fur
eaid Monpato moro mildly.
"And v.hcro ia ycur frknd, may I
"Ves, of course!" cried liutnonct mid ail:V
Peiprnot, both evidently preferring tiio
"Your toro is inruiting, sir, and I do
.
last named nieacuro.
rot brook insults any moro than my
"I shall rpcal: of thnt later," raid client . oes."
(jlonsseux and n hifih of relief escaped
not moro ready to rereut
"If you
tho parties most concerned "but we them than ho is"
must first," he added, ascertain whether
"II. Monpi'.te, it is enough. I demand
M. Ii','iiot íh willing to njioloyiae to my satisfaction."
'
friend Kumonet."
"Certainly, yon shall have it wher"1 should accept," paid tho injured man ever you
timidly, but IVUrnot, thinking ho
"I wish it now!"
Tho next instant they lmd thrown o."
to twenty-five- ,
francs damages,
exclaimed "Uever!"
their coets, koi:ío1 tho swords and be i.n
' Very well," eaid Oloussenx briskly. to fight. Jr.st then liamonet and Pieg-no- t
appeared on tho Eceno. They were
"That lieine; tho case we must now decide whether the assault constituted a walking arm in arm and conversing
Blap or a blow, ns thero is a great differcheoifnliy, and when they caught, eight
of tho combatants they exclaimed in
ence between tho two."
Peignot thought tho differenco miht surprise: "Stop! Stop!"
ron:iist of a hundred francs in the way
At tho pamo moment Dr. Eousscllo
of (lamafres, to ho hastened to declaro arrived, breathless bnt radiant. "It
that it was merely a hlup, hilo Itumo-Ue- t will bo delicious," ho began, and then
remarked, "All I know about it i added in dismay; "so they havo begun
it withojt waiting for mc!"
that 1 saw titars."
"Stop them!" cried Kamor.et and
"It is tho law in r.ffairs of honor."
eaid Gloiibseu.x, "that a tlap calls for n Peignot, and tho combatants, hearing
personal meeting, while a blow Ls mere- them, left olr brandishing tho Sivc.rds.
ly tho act of a boor mid may bo referred
"Ah, here is iho man you sricpi cte.'l
of cowardit e," cried ('lout-sou:;to the polico fur initially."
and
Katnoiict and Peignot on hearii:;; this Rainouet e::elaimed, "Absurd," with an
excluimod Minultaneonsly that it, was a air of great dignity.
blow, but Glousbiux begged the.n not
"Hero is ha whoso honor you assailed," said Monpato.
to apeale hastily and then added':
"IIo was speaking in Jest," obscrv.-"A blow with tho list produces a dull,
holid thud, whereas a slap 13 sharp and Peignot calmly.
resounding.
Tho two seconds looked at each other
Now I will leavo it to
Monpatei to say whether it Hounded liko for a minute and buret into u, poal 0
laughter.
pouf or liko clack!"
"What is tho o of our fighting with
The gentleman appealed to replied
that truth compelled him to say that each other in defence of theso two cowards?" cried Gloujgoiix.
ho had heard i lackt
"Besides that," 6aid Cloussenx tri"Permit mo" began Peignot, but
umphantly, "it is evident from the red Monpato interrupted him with:
mark on my friend's left cheek that it
"I will pern-.i- t yon to do nothing exwas a sli p lie received. We havo now, cept pay for Iho dinner."
"Tho ducks are roasting, and the
gejitleinen, nothing moro to do but to
arrange tho details of tho meeting. matelotto is excellent," said the doctor.
Monpate, you luid I aro willing to uct "Como, let us go, or everything will be
spoiled. Everybody's honor is vinditu ecoiids, lire we not?"
Here lUmonet, evidently enlightened cated, I am sure."
"Krnest, tiro you satisfied?" asked
by tho stars ho had seen, opened his lips
to suggest a compromise, but Monpate Kamonet.
"Perfectly so, Alfred," was Peignot's
interrupted him.
"Will you tako us, or do you prefer to reply.
Then tho whole party Ehook hands and
ieek others? No? Very well, wo acwent off in high spirits. Translated
cept the honor you offer ns."
"And a grave responsibility it is," from tho French of Jules Moinaux by
added Glousfeux; "tho lives of two fol- Isabel .Smith.ou for Romance.
low creatures aro concerned."
The seconds conversed in whispers for
Tired of III Talk.
a few minutes, and then Glousocui reAt a recent trial in Scotland a certain
marked:
lady got into the witntss box to bo ex"Kamonet, 30a havo tho choice of amined, whai tho following conversaI
arms, and
counsel you to select tion toi k placo between her and tho opfcWOldt.."
posing counsel:
"At how many paces:" gapped PeigCounsel How old are you?
not.
Miss Jane Uh, weel, sir, I am an un"Thero is no question of paces," ex- married woman, and dinua think it right
plained Monpate. "That h o:.ly when to answer that (p'.estion.
pistols aro used. Tho avord
infinitely
Tho Judge Oh, yes, answer tho genpreferable, for it seldom kills, but
tleman. How old are you?
wounds."
Miss Jane
I am fifty.
"And in neither case renders tho comCounsel Aro you not more?
batants ridiculous," added Glousseux.
Miss Jane Weel, I am sixty.
"1 shall attend to tho weapons, and
Tho inquisitivo lawyer still further
iilonpato will engage tho mrgcon."
n.iked if sho had any hopes of getting
"Tho snrgeon!" repeated Üamonct un- married, to which Miss Jano replied:
easily.
"Weel, sir, I v.inna tell a lee; I hiimti
"Certainly, but you need not worry lost hopo yet," scornfully adding, "but
about anything leavo it all to us. You I widna marry you, for I am sick and
have nothing to do but to go to the
tired o'your palaver already." Ijoiidun
placo at thu appointed hour.
Now, iny friend, hold up your head
A I. Ieu' M Inerublu I'titl.
through that crowd
and walk
Loui.l XI, lifter having by o;en miir- of journalists down stairs, and let those
pii.alioii rid himself
who witm-gM-tho innlt you received dor or sec ret
of the most powerrf ul i.obility of France,
ulso eo that you have exacted satisfacdiid in 1.11:1 ral. lo fear, begiring his
tion in lx cumes a gentleman"
"Could wo not go out by tho eidd physician to do something for him.
During l.i:i last dnjn ho sent for St.
door?" asked Itaiuoiut gloomily.
"Ves. I know tho way. l'oü iv.' i::t," Francis of Paul; 1, uml ottered him
with heaven for
and they
said
without told riches to inte
U further lease of life.
St. Louis Globe- returning to tho dining rsim.
Tho next morning ut precisely half Democrat.
past 10 a carriage slopped at a short
An liitcreattni; Itunior Abuut Tea.
distiuico from tho spot h.;ivu upon, and
Chinese olhcial, high in r.nthorily.
tlio seconds alighted, followed by the
physician; Gloiisseux carried tho swords stales tltat it ,,is cu: lomary to preservo
:::?!"
dead boJie
' ihem in n bx
under h.s cloak.
After u short walk they rcea hi d tho of tea. This tea 13 aflt rwu. : cóU ctd
a jolly, round and shipped to and sold in foreig.:
ixit, and Lir. lb.u-.teltries. Tho vessels containing it are
faced icr-:osaid cheerily:
"At tho Wiitehinan's cottago there is a lisiinguished by a private murk known
veil stocked barm aid and 11a excellent t nly to tho natives. Yuukeo Dlade.
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The linn's liody of a bestial cuite.
TUe human fuo that lovtn, btlicvea end
thinks,
T'nlock the rr..".lo of tlic quaint old style
Thnt built tho t.) nilxil SplnnT.
Williar.i II ico oiiu In New Vork World.
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EL PASO ROUTE.
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prefer them roasted or fricasseed
IIow
Would reds go with onions? IK you liko

:e!..r
"I adoro tVr.i,"
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